
AN EXCELLENT 01 FOB. INVEST
IT THE ISTEW" TOWIEST

VALLEY.
Situated in the east part of IJureau County, on the line of the C, H. I. & V. Railway, and at the terminus of the Northwestern extension now being built to this point, offers extraordinary

inducements to everyone who may desire A Good Location for Business.

The principal industry upon which the town is now dependent is in its Coal Field, comprising 15,000 Acres, which is being rapidly developed by the Spring Valley Coal Co. One
mine is already in full operation and two more will be by the 1st of September, and within eighteen months at least Two Thousand Miners will here find sready employment in this new town, and its
bl ight prospects for shortly becoming one of t he Leading Manufacturing Towns in the State, with good drainage, plenty of good water, excellent Building Stone, Brick Yards, Src, and with the two
nliesof railroad to Chicago anil Milwaukee, and Surrounded by one of the Best Farming Districts in the State, offers to all who may desire a change in location of business a chance seldom found.

Building and Business Lots are now offered at Very Low Prices and on reasonable terms.
For f,lrt,,cr intormatitm wr?tc or mAy 10

Also to OHAS. J. DEVLIN,
A. 11. Git KEN WOOD, La Sai.i.j, Vice Pres.pring Valley Coal Co.,
H. M. GALLAGIIEH, Ti kl. SPRING VALLEY, ILL.

OMtiiiiry.
The huy of Kuhert Helming win brought

to this city on Tiiesdiiy frm Chiciigu (or

Luriul in the Ottawa cemetery. The reimiitiH

were met nt t lie Itock I.ilnri'1 ilepot at 12: 10

ly the members of Occhlenlnl Lodge A. F. k

A. M., of which Mr. II. had been a member,

and a number of citizens, and were thence

accompanied to the cemetery where they

were interred in accordance with the beauti-

ful ritca of the Masonic order.

Mr. Ilenning had been a citizen of Ottawa

fur many years, being well known as master

mechanic in theCulon Telegraph Instrnmunt

Factory; and when Judge Ciiton leased his

lines and ceased to manufacture instruments,
Mr. Henning undertook to run the factory
on his own account, but as all the telegraph
companies had their own shops, the under

taking was not successful, anil he removed
to Chicago, where his great skill soon gave

him abundant and profitable employment.
Mr. Ilcnning. as a skilled mechanic had

few eipials and us an eleotrician no superior.
Vet he was quiet and unassuming in manner,
kindly and amiable, so that he made many

warm friends and no enemies, lie had at-

tained the age of ', and leaves a wife and
grown up son and daughter.

A ft 1 1 lingering illness Miss llatlie lluul- -

t'liile died Saturday evening tit tlic residence

rf Mrs. Marr.ison, on the Smith side. The

voiitiL' lady was 1'i years of age and her
death . :s brought sorrow to the benits of
her many acquaintances in this city where
she wn known and loved lull well. The

luneiiil look place on Monday afternoon and

the grave now hides from view her whom

the inexorable tint of death claimed in the
arly years of womanhood. lie who gave

hath taken her away to enjoy the beauties!

c fa world not made by hands.

The spt-cia- l delivery service began Thurs-

day morning, five letters being the first in-

stallment under the new method. These were

nd dressed, Mrs. (.). (ioiidolf, II. A. Nattingcr,
K. '. Stevens, .las. . iHincaii and the Fuhk

TnAti:ii. Fred Wilson, the special messen-

ger cariier, delivered these five letters in Id

minutes, that addressed to .las. W. ltiiicuii
being carried a mile from the paslofliee,

which shows that they were convoyed expe
ditioiisly. One of the number, that address-

ed to Mrs. (iondolf, was a drop letter, and
was brought to itsdeslinalion as quickly as

though it were a telegram. iMiring the day

litters with the immediate delivery stamp
thereon were dispatched to Chicago to test

the new method, all of which were delivered
and promptly, and were fully equal

to telegrams. Tiie letter sent to this olliee

was fr m our Men lola corn spotideiil , .Miss

Imogene Sheldon, the first received, and

was in the editor's hands a few minutes af-

ter the opening of the post office. I'oslmas.

ler Bowman had previously managed all the
details, ami there were no mistakes, aud the
whole matter worked like clock work.

Sa or Iiy last as the ( buaha'exprcss, east,
was paHMug the crossing it was run into by

n freight on the ('., II. & .., und it is a mir-

acle that a number of lives wore not lost.
Both trains stopped at the 100 yard limit,
and whistled for the right of way, and both
tarted vi. Four coaches bad passed when

the locomotive of the freight train plowed
its way into the fifth coach almost toppling
it over. This coach and the next one nearly
fell over, and in the affrighted scramble by
the a number received slight
injuries. C. A. Loud, of llnglatnl, returning
with his wife from l.os Angeles, Cal., was
seriously injured, the water tank having
fallen ncrocs his lirea-- l. A man named
Streeter, of Colorado Springs, had bis ankle
cpruiiie 1 by jumping from the train. lr.
McArthur was quickly on hand to see to the
injured. By three o'clock the wreck was
cleared and trains were running as usual.
.b to whether the Bock Nhtnd or the Bur-
lington road is responsible for the accident,
it is of course difficult lo determine. The
latter state that they were clearly entitled
to the right of way, that the freight, bound
north, stopped, whistled and went ahead,
und that their engine must have whistled
before the Kock Island, else they could not
have struck the passenger train at all. An
investigation will be held and the responsi-
bility placed where it belongs.

Propitiation to Frond. M. Latin l't No.
247, Grand Army of th Republic.

Ransom, III., 8ept 27, 1W.
Whereas tbe following communication

has been received by P. M. Lane Pout No.
247, 0. A. It, Dent of 111, by greeting to
me urana Army row oi k&qhow, ill. :

We. the ladUs of the vicinity and imli
rectly connected with the poet, having ever
lo rrateioinmeiDDraDce u truu. atru
clei and daferi throufh whka Ton nas,
O V w ,

nd, and by which hardships our hnppims
and homes have hwn preserved, herewith
prase tit you this desk as a reminder that
we, are not ungrateful. harnesUy liopln
you will kindly accept It and accept our
prayers for your future pood, we be to
remain yours sincerely. (Ngneu, hail If
whoso husbands and sons fought for the
untrameled Hed, White and IJltte.)

And whereas the above greeting, togeth
er with the beautiful and valuable fc'ift
which accompanies It, awakens within our
bosoms thoughts and feelings that can 1

so stirred In no other way and causes cords
to vibrate that otherwise could not be
touched. Therefore be It

Hundred, That the following expression
of thanks be conveyed to the authors of
said greeting, through their representative

Dkau Ladiks: Your esteemed favor of
the 15th Inst, lias been duly received. I'er
niit us to say in reply that we know of no
language that can fittingly express our
thanks or describe the emotions that have
been engendered by the appioprlate means
wlilcb you have so wisely chosen. We us- -

stire you that It Is gratifying to know that
1. ! . .!... ... . - . 1.ai in in nine, w neu wo many seeui 10 niive

forgotten the condition of our country
twenty four years ago, and whose actions
and Hayings go to show that our services at
that time are not now duly appreciated,
we say that it is gratifying to know that
there are those who do not forsake us now
that ire are frmriiit old. In accepting this
gilt we do so with a realization of the fact
that it is bestowed by loyal and true hearts
It was your kind words that cheered and
encouraged us while on the weary march
It was the thought that It was your prayers
that were Interceding with the Olver oi all
good for our country's victory and our safe
return that made us fearless in the hour ot
danger. When the last battle was fought
and victory won, when the dear old Hag
was returned undimmed by the smoke of
battle, with not one star less, it was ijm
who bade us a welcome home. And now,
In our declining years, when we as com
rades have banded ourselves together to
keep alive the memories of our cainpnres,
to light In memory our lmttles over, this
token of your kind regard for us makes it
a double pleasure thus to meet. In accept-
ing this beautiful and useful gift we do so
with the most profound and tender regard
for the mothers and wives of this I'ost So.
,'17, (. A. K.

The I'ost passed the following resolution :

Jiriiottvd, That the above greeting and
reply be made a part ot the records of the
I'ost, and also published in the Ottawa
Fiiku Thaiucii and Republican.

. Ml CoUMIl K,
W. H. (Jon win,
It. S. Smai.i.kv,

Committee.

From Mendota.
AlKMMiTA, Sept. HO,

Jacob Staid, of Aurora, was in town on
Monday.

The female base ball club failed to put
in tin appearance as advertised, conse-
quently tbe city olliclals and all the old
bald beads in town were sorely disap-
pointed.

I!. M. Dewey has returned from bis trip
to Texas, whither he went in the Interests
of the Texas Land Company, Ills report
Is favorable as regatds the agricultural pros
pects of the state.

Hose Kaston was In town Monday. Hose
aud her troupe have disbanded, and she
was on her way to Chicago.

It Is said I). C. Andress Is so delighted
with the Texas lands that he don't care a
snap for th Memlota P. O. It would be
a healthy arrangement if some one had the
office that did care for It.

The Reporter Is making one of its usual
unreisonable kicks over the Union Fair
printing bill and hints very loudly that it
lias hewn snubbed, so far as getting its
share of the printing from that association.
As they have come In clashing contact
with some of Its olllcers whom they have
designated "the ring," it Is strange Indeed
that they should expect even as much as
11 per cent of the worK.

The gas business Is very unreliable anil
uncertain. .1. 1). Tower says that gas
would Be of immense value to him as fuel,
etc. The wells, however, are very likely
to become exhausted at any uncertain time.

Thieves broke Into J. Kohl's jewelry
store Saturday night and stole about if 10

worth of cheap rings, bracelets, etc. They
broke the glass In the front window and
crushed through. The hole In the window
is just alxutt the size of city marshal Mc
I ntire's iMsly, and Mac has offered to bell
us a pair of bracelets and other flashy jew.
elry. lrobablv the stuff has been divided
up between night xllre Tom liailey and
Oagenhart, as they constitute the whole
force. Like a dog after Its tall they are
chasing for thieves all over the country.

A "Chautauqua Club" was organized in
the Presbyterian chapel last Monday. It
has about 25 members. Mrs. Wm. Hawes
Is president, Mrs. Dr. Moody secretary and
Mrs. F. Olfford treasurer.

The father of David Westeate, of Tri-
umph, was buried Sunday last In Troy
Grove In the heart of the grove. II was
84 years of age. Many of our city people
attended the funeral.

C. C. Campf Is out again after a serious
IIlneM that brought him near death's door.
HU furrectlon is aue to the magnetic
trawSstqt of Austin Smith. Austin comes

of a rubber. He will rub any di

OF

Immense

sease out that may stick In the human or
gariism. Aus. practices in La Moille, Sub
letto and adjacent towns. His application
or his successes aro more effectual on fe-

males than males, as the magnetic current
is more equalized and docs not lose Its
equilibrium, lie Is, in .short, a rubber, and
reduces diseases by no other process than
by rubbing. Parties desiring treatment by
the rubbing system, either in Ottawa or
other places where this notice may chance
to fall, will do well to send for Aus., the
rtibbist.

Miss Mollio Maloney, after a pleasant
visit here, returned to Chicago this week.

Many people pass their lives In trying to
Impress upon others the fact that they are
superior human beings, far above the aver
age mortal, ami none suited for their asso.
elation. I hey perch themselves on a pin
nacle, like a monkey on a picket, and with
haughty air and expression say t every
passer-by- "Look at me; I am vastly better
than the rest of mankind ; don't come near
me!" making themselves miserable by an
isolated social condition, and swell and
swell until they nearly burst in their own
conceit, and make themselves simply ridic
ulous in the eyes ot all beholders. ".Now,
in the name "f all the God at once, upon
w hat meat doth this our Ciesar feed that
he is grown so great?" People are too
busy with their own enjoyments and pur
suits to care about what such silly fools are
doing, and leave tlem undisturbed perched
on u ithimrness.

The little, dried up, old bachelor In A
I lean's furniture store, Mr. Peter Schultier,
was tied to Miss Annie Wilmer on Wed
nesday evening.

.Mrs. II. ,1. Worinley is now visiting in
Kansas City.

Iiiainard Worinley, now of Clinton, TIJ.,

has a crop of 850 bushels of potatoes.
A colony ot l0, Irom Aurora, .Nebraska,

assed through here the iirst of the week,
n route for Fulton, 111., where they vill
ii'gin work on the extended branch of the

C. IS. 0v rj. to St. Caul.
Miss Lottie lucks, daughter ot William

Hicks, the painter, has received the ap
pointment of registrar clerk in the Chicago

. ().. with a lucrative salary. Mie has be
gun her duties.

The social element lias teen on the nui
ire this week over the marriage of Miss

Olle Lee, daughter of Lee, and
Ld. Smith, traveling agent for the Itocfc- -

ford watch factory, which occurred Thurs--

lay evening at the family residence In this
it v, Itev. Win. Smith, father of the groom.

performing the ceremony, the reverend
gentleman being at one trme a resident
minister of the M. L faith located here,
afterward presiding elder in the Mendota

inference, now of Marengo. Some one
hundred guests were invited. Miss Ohe
was dressed In cream white brocaded satin

very handsome. Miss Maggie Wiley
and a sister of the groom acted as brides
maids: Ld Cum mi ng?, son of "Billy ' Cum- -

miiigs, of Chicago, and Marry Lee, grooms-
men. The happy couple took the night
train for Chicago and St. Louis, llie
bride's presents were numerous and ele-

gant.
F.d. and Harry McDowell, of Morris,

were in attendance at the Mintii Lee wea
ling. Hosi:iiti.

From Ophir.
, Sept. 28. This has been a very

busy week for farmers, Mulshing up fall
work, plowing, vVc. Threshing is done, oats
averaging niuuit .(. nusiieis, w heat l.

Mrs. Dan Carr, after a long sickness, is
getting bter. Dr. Everett took good care
of her. Mrs. (Juy Worsley, who was also
tangerously 111 for a week, is likewise get
ting along finely.

Abner W estgate.an old pioneer of tjphir,
was buried on Tuesday. He was quite old
and had ccme hero when this was yet a
w ilderness. Ho was honest, upright, and
honored bv all who knew him.

The I. N. railroad has passed through
ur burg, but the engine came near being
itched in crossing the creek, the tempo
arv bridge giving way.

Charlie Foster, jr., w ho worked at Spring
Valley all summer, is home for a short rest

1 he box supper on 1 uesday evening ny
the members of the Presbyterian church
was a success. Ditto the entertatnment of
the Triumph hand boys.

Two weeks ago Pedro gave one side of
the story of the concert failure. He desires
to tie entirely fair and now gives the other
side. (.'has. McLaughlin, one of the trus-
tees, says they had never given their con-

sent to any party to have the church that
week, as quarterly meeting was to be held
there; and as for the minister, he did not
say the church could not lie had by the
girls. There Is a nigger In the fence some-
where; some one has not told the truth;
but Pedro is Inclined to believe the minis-
ter and trustees were not to blame.
Alex. Wylle, our boss thresher, w ho started

his machine while lots ot grain was still
standing, and has not wasted a day since,
has yet a week's work to do to finish up.

Albert Krohle, general western agent for
the American Shoe Co., spenf
a week with his cousin, Mrs. Geo. Herger.
His headquarters are at Davenport, Iowa.

Our saloon is having a booming railroad
trade.

John Relchart has moved into the Iloutze
residence. Billy Wixoin has the nicest and
cosiest house In Homer, lie is doing well,
has a good trade and Is a gentleman.

Mrs. F.mpy has bought Mrs. Iteed's house
and lot for 5--

5 pretty steep.
Since my last death has carried off Mr.

Roach, one of Homer's most honored citi-

zens, a victim of tbe dropsy. He was buried
in the Arlington Cemetery.

John Dunlap has the 'best field of corn
between here and La Salle. Frank John-
son's comes next. Pedho.

From Lostant.
Lostant, Oct. 1. The Sunday School

convention held in the Ev. Luth. church at
Kiehland last week was largely attended
and many Sunday school workers from
abroad were present. The services were in
German.

The liaptist wx iable held at Osgood's
Hall by the ladies of the church on Friday
and Saturday evenings was quite a financial
success. 1 he proceeds will be used In pa
perlng and otherwise repairing the church
building.

Prof. Geo. Dell, of Lostant, who litis been
teaching for the last year at Oglesby, com
nieuced school again this fall but suffered
so severely from malarial fever that he had
to resign and Is now at home.

Frank Patterson returned on Monday
from an extended trip through Kansas and
Nebraska. Says he saw some fine country
and good crops, but nothing to compare
with Hope town. La Salle county.

James Conlin is doing quite a large gro
cery business, and they report from the ex
tensive iny goous anil grocery nimsoi i.
Drew and h. D. Whipple business as tm
proving, (i. 15. McCaleb & Son, who are
selling groceries around the corner, are al- -

kept quite busy of late.
Lostant usually sends good delegation

to the Wenona fair, and, spite of rain, this
year litis not been an exception.

Improvents are still going on. 1 his week
there have been planted seven new street
lamps throughout the village, borne are
uiKharitable enough to call it Hen's folly,

Zli.NAS.

From Galloway.
tr.vi.r.owAV, Sept. ISO. Uain, rain, rain

btit just what the fanners needed.
(ins Peterson is visiting at his old home,

C. L. Hoffman's.
John Walley passed through here with

hi.s fancy fowl bound for the Wenona fair.
Will Patterson is improving his farm

with tile.
Lewis Colwell is smashing things again

about here.
The heavy rainfall has prevented many

from attending the Wenona fair.
Albert I leister is the boss contractor and

builder.
Frank Gray field vacates G. G. Gunther's

farm this year, giviug place to some one as
yet unknown.

Miss Lizzie Patterson is visiting relatives
at .Nevada, HI.

George Crawford, who Is farming in Liv
ingstn county, spent Sunday at home.

E.

liieaio Markets.
Furnished by Hamilton A; Wells, coinniis.

sioii men hunts, l'J! Madison street, Oet.'-'-d,

ls:,. Liverpool cable Markets quiet, but
steady; fair demand.

Oli'iuni. illuhi'it Lowest. l'lisiliK.
Wheat Nov. 8ti"t Mli'.s

Dec. 8 's
May !Mi'4

Corn t.. . 41 U 41 41 41

Nov . . :ko4
May.. 374' 37',

Outs Oct...
--,l a.v AV"

May.. j.i
Pork Nov.. 8. 4 1 S 45 M.40 S.40
Lard Nov.. li.O-- J t;.t)5 ti.00 ti.00

i;eottit. Shipment. Curlniii.
Wheat , 5S,71t 20,411) Ill)
Corn i!.7.(,:SM 24'2

Oats. . '.1.714 :i,;75 l.V
Receipts of hogs 15,000 5c higher.

Ottawa MarSets.
Ottawa, Ti.l... Oct. 'i, 18S5.

Flocr ami Kkku.
IjkhI finny.

Victor MtlSllV( r 1'lmiil, (intent, ewt. tf3

lluntcnriHii is
i nlcrhiii '"

Muckwlicat, l !, 7,

t'orriyn t'lourt
Patent. ewt S ?
KiuiNiN Winter, ct
MiuurwiM Spring Wheat, retail i S

J" rrtu
Bran, cwt S.1 H Wl

short" 9u 1 mi

I'tirii Meal, retail 1 ji 4 s im

CuruaiulOam, griMiml . .. i i a
Uhain and Seed,

Wheat, V hiwh TO (4 Ail

Uyf, 5tt
'.trn new. Ildleil. 9 "St ftt

cM-i- i new. ckr. XI

(tait .tll- - SI I I V S
Oatu, new 23
Ttimithy Seeil, liuh... US

Pnoiifc.
Potable. hunh 45 ft M

llmter, 13H 0 1

Kik. 1 its'
Oili . live. dm i uo 4 3

riilcken. ilrwaeU, 7 S

Turkey, ! 111

Puck. li) rt 11

Ueew, 7 (4 I
iv li bin IM 1U0" Liti Stock.

rattle on fmt, fnws, 1U) S23 A S75
t'sttlr on foot, urn , 4 HI W 4 75

Kt cle live weight, IU) ft 4 s m
ShWP, V 111) ID. S2 (A S7S
lAinh a iw ) s im
IJve Him. 1(A) ft S l 975
(rrard Ho, prr m . . 4ij ta

fALLOW. Hi DM AMD SALT.

ln1, V
Tallow, lo oil bhl. per ft....
Tmlluw, Ioom, per 5

811. per bbl IS
7Hidra, reen, per ft .Hide, cured, per ft 4

Clf 10

piwoi
rum Hide 14

Drt tell M

Th TJft ftrloe eorer who) ruM o
warvbouM price to price pld lor odd toftd lor PMd.

VTlirii Tinlir tens sick, we gnvHior CASTOItTA,
When slie wa n Child, hIio cried for CASTOHIA,
When slut brcumx Mian, Hlioclm.g toCASTOKIA,
When Him luul ChUdruii, aho galliuiu CASTOKLA

Contractors and Bonders.

III LER k NATTINGER

General Carpenter Work.
STAIR BUILDING A 8PECII1TY.

(.''ivtracts Taken and Estimates Fanitsiieil.
Xo Sli'Mlily Wurk allnweil

our IihiiiIh.

atiopiOH Coujnbu St., South of Cjvfiti Jail.
Mi.y io MII.LKi; A NATTXSliER.

fi THE PEOPLE'S FAIR."

lKt.. Tin;

WENONA UNION FAIR
WENONA, ILLS.

SEPT, 28, 29, 30 and OCT. t & 2.

New. Special end Interesting Feares.

CHILDREN'S DAY- .-
Wednesday will he Children' Day. On tlmP !v nil

nroiiei m imhh i nniiivn will lie. aiiiiniieii r uim..
'I'eaelier of all ncikTlitHirtnL' whools -- town mitt coiinlrv

retiuesri'd to dlrtiiii on that day and
their u the fair, in a lioily as near poiihle.
ami let utem "t-- me tin r ami Hrnooi. kim in i. u win
lie a folly uiy for them, a eil u intereslijiv; and
iiiftmicutts..

TR0ITIN&, RUNNING AND PACING RACES,

f'AO to tlmtilH free for nil trot; fJul to tlrst In f.me for
all riinnim; race; i 0 to first in pacing race, ami oilier
li Herat speol puriH'H.

Kntrle elow Tuesday nlKht for Cattle. IIon and
Sipccn, and weunewiaj noon lor otner cuikm'.

HE SCKE AND ATTKND T1IK Ulli M.
Send tutlii- - Scen-tat- y for rreinliiin I.iHt.

S. S. Ill KliKSS, Pimt.
. . Me.llA.n, Sc'y,Wriioiia, III.

FOR SALE!
3 r. Farm,

tui-.'- r. ! arms,
II 3'40-.A- or KitriiiH,

t 100-A- cr I nini.
1 'tiO-.Vc- r' Viirm.

All wellrmproTed.
(II her Jarni of different i.e, nil In of La Salle

County.
Seer:il o mil farms in l.lviiiLTston, I'oru aui verinii

lion Coimic foi Mile,
Moling to loan on tarin in operry.

It. F. MWH.N.

JOHN 1). VOI XO. WM. '.V. NASH.

I1IW LUMBER YARD.

YOUNG & NASH,
AVholoaalfl anil KeUil

Ilfulrc In

LUMBER,
LATH, SHINGLES. POSTS,

NAILS,
Building Materials, &c.

Oflioe and Yanl, La Salle Street,

NORTH OF CANAL.
Order by Mall or Trlephono promptly ltendfd to.

TKLEIMIONK OR.

J BARK
1H03I naed

AND
sodNICHOLS theNEDirAl,

rpcoiitrtiendpd by

rrerwilon for
thpjttwatr-lveyr,snIKUi'- V TOIIC
for lea apMt Brri proatrmtlon,IrIpla and all trouble rlinj front VE.1 KK-A- L

DEBILITY. OBSAUIBT A1XDKI GiilSTS

IRON

LOMLLAItD'S z" ZZ!

PL07SHAnEthe led
Dl III Ask you'
rLUU. Dealer for it

fflENT

MB
(ioon lands ir(&rUrTr
lr Until RiKI icr suction ! Ijinil iniwr ure contliiuu
li liic rciu.inn, inn no more land in being made Inst now.!
rrn-C- are ailvtiuctiiu riutiillv. I'lmne. lite tin.,,,, nour
offered will ioii dihappeur forever, liuy nine.

i or niruinr imoruiiuion, niaim ami i ixth cull on
Jiui:ll-- U Dl. J. o. 1IAKHIS dc SOtf.

THE CRY of 'lre! Klre!! Fire!!! or tlia
('lanifllor of IliH ftra tiell I Hi.

wa smrtllnif. and the hent nootiiinir wrrim In ancli
cum' la a polmy In w.nii' of the larife, hipiuk, honorBlilo
companies repmwmwi ny me, wnieli coHfoo more than
you pay lor liuwrunce 1U weaker ami inn desirable
coHianie. Try it. Dli. J. O. HAI1UIS.

CITY PROrEKTY. US?f;'JS
which to X'lect. awl buver will coniils ihetr own
tntenat by callinoo me. Will ell dwelling at from
taV) toflil.Siai. buiidiiiir lot at from (75 to MM), and
aomu desirable balnea property at fair phm.

DH. J. U. IIAKKIB.

V T 17 Til V "1'siNrsn and rkbi- -

ALU A Il jIj dknce city its kois
SAI.K. very rlicaii ami on eimv terniH. 'flie wtade front
on the canal from ruiroml enming lo the tdcut (ex-ec-

one lot. J Also iwideiict' lot in the reu.iapra .1. o. iiaukis ux.

EMU. KUYL
(SUCCKBSOE'TO Baliiwiv 4 Rcvr.)

FOKEIUN AM) AMERICAN

Marble art Granite

Original Designc-

Eest Grade of Stokl

Fine Workmaiijkiy

Ynl on Clinton Street, cmoslle Jones's Cttrrlagchop,

OTTAWA IljlilPCOIH.

WALLACE LIBBEY & CO.

1IKKKDKKS AD SJllPPEia OF

Clyde, English & Norman

HEREFORD CATTLE

Poland-Chin- a and Berkshire

SWINE.
100 POLAND PIGS

For thi Senaos'i Trade now ready for sale.

. , ...... .. . , ...W.V, ,.f Vn .lu.nihtu.l
of all ae and dnlh ttjert, either graie or thorongh- -

'
lnpeetloii of sfcick denlred. Farm, five nillcasoull.

wet of Ottawa. 1'. l. llox Oaawa lllluol.

BALDWIN k PRISELER

Maimfaetnrer of fine MAHI1I.E
nd liHAMTE

MONUMENTS
Head Stones,

And 11 kind of CEMETEItV WORK.

New and Original Dsiigtu

A M'KCIALTT.

Yrd on Colnmtni St., one tdork
north of Clifton Hotel,

OTTAWA, - ILLINOIS.

FLOUR AND FEED.
Lime, Salt, Cement. Plastering Hair

and stuoco. aiso im

LONDON
Horse& Canie Fool

A BieMifttlon far arUr to B7 eoolitloa
powder rrer mad.

Oil Call, Corn Ml, co.
A. EaJULTOM.

rr4.U-t- f 144 Mala itrwt. Ottaw. Hi


